The Garage
at
R. House is your place for new food, new
friends, and new ideas. It is where artists
and entrepreneurs, nonprofits and makers,
come to sit at the same table and discuss their
next big move. And it’s where our family and
friends come together for everything from
birthdays to holiday parties, fundraisers to
bingo - and yours should too.

We can’t wait to work with you.

R.House

The Garage
Host your next event in The Garage at R. House and
treat your guests to one of the best event
spaces in Baltimore. A 6,500-square-foot industrial
style space with high ceilings and a glass garage
door, this is your space for weddings, conferences,
mitzvahs, galas, retreats, workshops, markets, or
an 80s-themed dance party (Sounds fun, right?!).

Rental Rates
Full Day Rental (9am-midnight)
Mon. - Thurs. | $2500
Fri. + Sun. | $4500
Sat. | $5000

Hourly Rental

Mon. - Thurs. | $250/hr
Fri. - Sun. | $500/hr
+ add outdoor space to any rental | $1000

Garage Sunday Market Space

Valid only on Sundays for public
market events 11am-3pm, $500/4hrs
(additional hours $125/hr)
Non-Profit Discount - 20% off rental rate.
Valid for registered 501c3. EIN number
required to redeem discount.
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About

The Garage
Amenities
- Exclusive r. bar beverage packages
and service
- ADA compliant restrooms
- Full heating and air conditioning system
- 25’ retractable glass garage door
- Sealed concrete flooring
- Dimmable overhead cafe string lights
- Dimmable overhead LED linear lighting
- Outlets at high and low locations (110V)
- WiFi coverage & ethernet connection
- Overhead projector with HDMI
connection and 102” retractable screen
- On-site auxiliary space for event particpants
to prep and get ready (great for bridal parties)
- Pixilated Photo Booth available for events
- Indoor/outdoor features and spaces available
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Floor Plan

The Garage
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